Oi Paula, vamos fazer uma reclamação e um certo barulho sobre isso, como houve pareceres técnicos, inclusive do Philip Fearnside, e uma recomendação pela não aprovação de nacional brasileira que nunca houve resposta. Conversei sobre o caso com o novo coordenador no MCT no seminário do FMCJS sobre uma nova política energética, e vamos en

Brent

On 6/11/13 10:46 PM, Paula Franco Moreira wrote:

Caros,

Não sei se viram isso, saiu no relatório da Point Carbon que o pleito da Jirau foi registrado pelo Executive Board da UNFCCC no mês passado, projeto de mecanismo de des

Copio aqui partes do relatório:

pg. 3:

A hydropower plant in Brazil became the largest ever renewable scheme registered under the CDM. The 3,750 MW capacity Jirau run-of-river hydropower plant is designed to earn 6 million carbon credits a year under the CDM by reducing demand for carbon-intensive fossil fuel plants in the region, project owner GDF Suez said last month.

pg. 9

Last month the CDM EB registered the largest renewable energy CDM project ever approved. The project is a run-of-river power plant located in Brazil, with an annual planned volume of about 6 million CERs which would lead to a supply by 2021 of more than 43 million CERs. Like many other large scale hydropower CDM activities, the project provokes opposition from green groups who consider such projects non-additional as they do not need carbon revenue to be implemented, and demand their exclusion from the CDM.